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continued use. I will sell it for the same

low prrices to ensure lare s:ilcs, an d to j

nfi fho prnrititint pharst'S mado when

.. T"

"Portsmouth." Va.

lum milium mt.miuo,
W UAKi, ruirx 3" w j " .

.t!.ih vliereter used: t 'l ne wlamv,
Blood; and on y requires a 1 rial to ensure its
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price jas Mapei.

l ain selling Lt th n'Uvfl named fabuously"
P . :i..tLn

6ave to the farmer the agem s uuuiun.uiij
rln timpi. - ,

GnLirali Hash Advances on Cottox, Peancts or otner orrr.x kui.
JOHN O'CONNOR, JR.,Address

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND;,
CRAWFORD ST., AXD PARKER'S

--JUST Rr,CEI
64H BkrreH Sylpo Family Floiir,
1001 Barrels Windsor Castle Family,

o Birrcis Merrion's Best Family..

W) Bdxes Boneless Fish,

75 Barrels Refined Sugar,
1 Caiko Bay,

10b 'Barrels Welcome fcxtra and

YED
2tM) Barrels Mt, JacVson Family.

BUlK MEATis, CHEESE. BUTTER, , SOAP,

ncVi-tncj-- Column.

DEVANEY'S
toctTLOTRAL WOBKS,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Mknqfct'ire& all classes of Im

blemhhts and Machinery
adopted to meet the '

.".waUs of the
BOTjrHERIT PLANTER. .

I will c Hi your anention tuns ract, mat is, i
mri a M&NTjFACTITRER and not dealer; an.

Mtefcivaiit, and that I as a Manufacturer can
afTord to sell at must, lower prices than any Mer-

chant or ag-tnt- . Fiom th fact that they havto
Vuyj from Manufacturers and th'jn add their com-it4i- on

to the factory price When your mer- -
?na at tells yon he sells at faetorr prlcen, wi ite to

ipe nd rteellf he csn tmr low as lean pell.
Toil' wilij sate three to fire dollars on a plow, flf-tee- n'

to twenty dollars ou a wagon, one hundred
oliara inn an engine and about this average on

evrythiDg yoa huy. To convince yourself, get
fhef Uitrchanu' lowest price and see the difference
etwen hia and mv price on the game article.

re la no factory North or South that does not
rlve the agents 2fl tft0 percent, protlt and you.
IfJ Farnienhave ft to pay.
Now l! will sell yii rny goods and plre von the
ertnt or tise apenTs7 per cent, if von win srive me
oijr;-n:ir- trade and ' influence ?nd In fuce your

twfhhhor t do the same. '

xY vr'cofl wld be Tefftdar 'ar-loa- d rates and
ran scnniv von witn ny Kind or imniernmt you
Ivar r amd Feeds can be ordered through me and

ate the PBent or commission. Write
o ine before you buy and you will save money

MS.
yfy termd are ca.--h with the order. I will not

(till an orde from a Blank unless tho money coiuca
i

wiSri the or ler. I am compelled to ha ve the cash
to keep the quality of work .1 nend out no
fcamiles dq not consign goods.- If you have any
iLloihbts of vi y tilling your orders, then I advise you
ko ha ve nothing to do with me.

uy time nil all orders from three to
fivfe days after receipt of order ahd cash. I maKe
but oneiquility of goods and you will receive as
goou an anticie wnen you order as though you
were at Jnyf WOKKS in person. Always send your
shipping directions in full. I always attend to ae- -

the best rates by rail or boat.

WAKUANTEE

All articles manufactured by me I guarrntee to
be an reprej-ented-

, i.ameZy : of good material andwu mcMe,iand In no 1 stance will they !e taken
back execyk for iniperfectlouof material and work.
midship.

"... i

ONE, TWO, THREE, AND
R HORSE WAGON.

--fiy wa us are made of Tennessee Iron and
Te unesf-ee- l timb.r, which Is ackhowle(arpd by
niiiiufactr-er- s and purchasers to- - le the toughest
aukl. must durable in. use. TIih axles nr flip best
se Loud grLwth, seasoned hickory and all other
iul: t. uti' df tough eas.ned white oak. J make akiiity f Thimble Skeins Axles, as the draft
is much lefes and it ix stronger artd more durable
th &n . Irons Axles. 4I rrnarranlpe Ttiimlnfi Skein
in it Willi! hot Iron "Axles.' Every wagon war- -
rahtedi! fof twelve moiitiw. C;ia!i nrice of ear

thoutVrtat or brake.
inch Tf.iinble Skeln One lb TFellpht 4.r,(
hi':h lliimble Skein. One Horse heavy.. 4S ,v

3 inch Thftnble Skein, Two Horse Hst. ..uu
inclij Tnimble Skein, Two Horse medium.. .V.ot
inch TfLimble Skein, Two Horse heavy . ...60,oo

i inch Thimble Skein, Four Horse light. i..vrm .

4 nch Thiinbie Skein. Four Horse medium .70,00
4J.incnj Pllhnoie Skein Four Horse regular... 7.VH)
Sjiring tseat, 3,60 Patent brake, :?,ro

I also ina'e to oroer all kinds of heavy
wagons, jtrausfer wagony, drays &c. AIfo--

3e lioree wagons for farm or business,
resenptpon: No. 1 3 tlrtmble skein axle,
single! bx bed 7- - feet 6 inches long. 3 feet
2 inchest ivvide 10 inches deep, spring Feat
and -- shift: capacity 1000 pounds. Price
$55. I ;.. ....

No 2. fame as above except it has tw
springs vnder the bed and none under the
Stat. - I'ice

rhreefspring farmer business or express
vraon. axses iron 1 im-- n naienr. 8oiki
cb'orlanp case, hardened. Side springs 1

inch wile and 4 leaf deep, plaiii bel with
seat cushion and shafts painted in nice.
tyje, piteut wheels. .$75.
I: 1 Vl 1 1 o 4- .1

2 11 KliieS HUU Sljita wi VAjFIt-o.-iC- IIUU1H
viith such extras as are needed and, in
latest! and best style.
SIORGO ND SUGAR-CAN- E MILLS ALL HAVE

I' THREE ROLLERS.

Eight 1 horse 40 gal. juice per hour 35.00
Ijieavy r 70 45.00
Light 100 50.00
Jleavj 130 ' GO.OO

liiilit 150 " 100.00
Heavy 200 150.00
S team ower 500 ' J 275.00

000 " - . 300.00 .

Stee iiows, 1 make three kinds: SteeL hard
ened, steel chilled and black or suar laud plow.
jf 11 my wows are from well tried paterus. I can
laake.aily particular kind of plow that will suit
lour aeciion foi an order of 2() piows. j

lARDEED, STflEL PLOWS WROUGHT
IRON S'lANHARD:

'onv cpts in incues i ngni 1 nor&e o.uu
8 heavy 1 " dOO
9 light 2 - 8.00

10 medium 2 " 10.00
D f t' - 114 heavy 2 " 12.0o

l6 light 3 13.00
STEAL PLOWS, WROUGHT

STAND AUD.
No. 1 outs 7 inches 1 horse light o.vv

- 2 8 1 hoi he heavy COO

. ,3 y ,2 horbe light 8.C0
14 "10 ' 2 horse medium 10.00

V ?5 11 '' 2 horse heavy v)0
12 - 3 horse light 13.00
13 3hoiseheay 15.00

lion! beam double shovel 1 hprse light
ana w ill cultivate corn, cotton ' and taut .
1 boy ban plow 4 acres per dar ...4.U0

lrcvu's double fehovel finest finish in the
world

WHEAT DRILL--
UVIU: fdth 8 h..es 8 inches apart o.ou

D 7 . 00. ou
10 G 60.00

J SULKY STEEL TOOTH RAKE.
i

A boy1 n manage it, price with 20 ateel teeth,
fnrtttinn u-nn-il mto fi W o 1 V Irifr ell 1 M VRtOr. 1

hand and two mules will cultivate 10 acres of coru
iqoituu bl cune per day, price all complete, $20.

j I als6 can furnish yuu reapers, mowi.rs engines
threihlrs, corn shellers, cider mills and preisee,
straw-lfay'an- fet-- cutters, hore powers, cburnf
bay aup cotton presses, cotton gins; Ac, Farmers
will Chid my cash prices quoted each!' week in this
paper.j, I request each farmer In this county ta
send me theifnames and I will keep them posted
n pricta ofanyklu dof implements they need,
and thf y can also order through me any needs they
need and save monef by it. Address

DtVANEYS AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Hon.? William H. Murfree, who wis dis
tinguished as a Statesman ana a lawyer,
mrt rnrpsented tlie district in 0.inCTe'B

'-- f

from lolo 10 low. Both of them, with

iiieir iamiura, moved to Nashville, Tenn.
is the romantic marriage of Matt B.I

Murfree that we'propose to record. Ah to
manlic and as thrilling as that embalmjed j

hrpoetry by Sir Walter Scott, and imitates
rexample the union of young Louhenvar

of Netherby who was rescued
tbe aitar,. when about to be immolated to

ungracious rival. Mary Roberts was
beaut iful and accomplished: this added to
her wealth,' made her an object of atten.
tion, admiration and" love of many devoted
suiters, Attract" ve to all, repulsive to
none, many paid her their vows of affec-
tion. Among these was General Boon
Felton, then a rising and popular youcg
man of fineft presence and pleasing man-

ners. He was a member of the House of
Commons in 1813 '14 ; and ot the Senate

1618. lie seemed to be the favored
one. The day was fixed; the consent of
the lady and her mother and her guardian
(John Wheeler,; Sr.) gained; license pro
cured; invitations given out aud "all went

mery as a marriage bell." But how un
certain4 are stll earthly hopes! Truly does
the great poet (Shakspeare) sav.

" Oh. how this Love resembleta
The uncertain glorie3 of an April day,

Wliich now shows all the beauty of the sun,
And straight a cloud all away."

The day before the marriage was to take
place, a note from the hands of her physi-
cian (Dr. Robert A; Wilson) wait, seit to
Mr. Murfree who had been a discarded
suiter for her hand, tint if he still contin-
ued his intention, she would run off with
him and marry him, which he gladly ac-ce&- 'td.

to, and they rode that night with
some friends to Thomas Deanes .Esq.,
about four miles off, and there they wei e
made man and wife. Never before in this
ancient town v;is such excitement created

when this news was known. The next
day General Felton arrived, for he lived 12
miles away, w-t- his groomsmen attendant,
and' friends.

"Then and there, was there mounting amon
the Netherhy elan,

The Fonters and Feu wicks, they rode and they
ran ;

There wus racing and chasing o'er N&therby'a
- lee;

But the hide of Netherby they neve? could see.' '
f

From this UDion has spiurg a numerous
family loved, honored ami
resected, and puts to flig'it the assertion

Lola Montez, that "runaway matches,
like runaway horses, wl'1 often end in a
smash up,"

I have thus revived the recollection
an event which has already, perhaps, or

soon will pass away frurn the memory of
us all. t.

I will send you from my memorandum, a
more recent event than thid, as regards one,
whv once figured extensively in your tovvn ;

whom, could your streets talk, you
would hear many strange events i f h3 nu-
merous encounters, some of which had
like lo have had a tragic end, and of his
hejira to Texas. Sen ex.

BERTIE LETTER.

Fish by the Million.
Coleraink , N. C,

April 2oth, 1378.)
Air. Editor:

Everythffeg is life, bustle and stir along
the Chowan. , Fish by the millions. It.
H. Saunders Esq., landed here yeaterday,
the largest haul of herrings in our recol-
lection. He sold and salted 330,000 and
lost and gave away at least 23 000 or 40 --

000. Tney were piled along the beech
over one hundred yards, aud from two to
thiee feet deep. To-da- y he caught nearly
200.000 at one haul," He is selling at one
dollar per thousand; At this writing, there
are about one hundred carts waiting for
fish. Too many fish for the good of the
country. It is a blessing and a curse com-
bined to our section. It is a blessing, be-

cause there are so many poor people who
are enabled to purchase, aud it is a curse,
because "niggers," dead-beat- s and loafers
will not work any more in the next twelve
months . They can work a month aud
buy sufficient quantit' of fish to last them

year or longer. Tney will attend all the
'lections dis summer," with a dozen

"hains" in one pocket, and and two corn
cakes injjbe other. It is qijite amusing to
see thjtTaVidity they manifest in "getting
their fish." BmcK Top.

Fifty Dollars A Yea. it! The expen
ses of many an individual is fifty dollars,
and in many instances, even more per month.
Yet, this sum is an ample one to feed a
laborer in North Carolina now for one rear!
Just see our figures .

bl. corn at $3 per bl., $7.50
1000 Herrings, i.oo
200 lbs. Bacon, ' 12.00
1 bl. Flour, 7.00
20 lbs. Coffee at 23c., ' 4 60
50 lbs. Sugar at 10c, 5,00

$37.10
j Thus it will be seen that, after giving

him a better supply than many working
hands actually get, that he wou'd then bvc
twelve dollars and ninety cents to get away
with for the little delicacies of tho saasoris,
and the superfluities of' life !- -

iJob wbrlt done;!
j Cheaply, Jiere! !

are most respectfully invited to send-us- !U 3 our orders for job printing. I

The "Mu rffeeiboro Enqui re r

Jfpi-- i :m;. X

'y
CPWABD AND O.IWABD.'

THimsrrAYr

TCHK5
OF

HERTFORD COUNTY.

Wrfrt W. KtfORE

Chapter LXXI.

Upon the secession of Virginia, April
17tb, 1861, the Confederate Government
had removed , from Montgomery Alabama
to Richmond Va. Tbe Old Dominion was

e tb great battle field and to its
devoted borders were sent as fast as assem-
bled lmvjwt 4ho whole available force re-cnilt- ed

lo North Carolina. Col. - Junius
Daniel, commandiBg 14lhN.C. Volunteers,
Col. William r D. Pender wuh the - 6lh
Regiment N. C. T.,; were? at Suffolk.1

Both of these officers had been in' the U.
3. Army, Col. Solomon Williams with the
32nd Regiment N. C. & T.; also lately in
the U. B. service, was4 at Sewell's Point
near Norfol k. That city with its Navy
and amunitions was commanded by Gen.
Benjamin linger of South Carolina who
had lately resigned as Major of Ordinance
in the Federal service. The 1st N. C. Cav-

alry Col. Robert Ransom and a greater
portion of our infantry regiments, were at
and1 around Manassas Junction.

Five companies of the 17th N. C. Regi-

ment under Col. Martin were first carried
to Fort Columbus in New York harbor.
That work-thu- s converted into a prison was

commanded by Col. Loomis. r He was an
ancient martinet vvith a soul tod narrow
for charity, and he treated Messrs. Mason
and Siidel and the Confederate officers un-

der his change" as if they were delinquent
school boys or so many penitentiary con-

victs, Not so with the citizeus of New
York. Abundant sympathy and kindness
were manifested on their part to the cha-

grin of Col.'Leomis and the U. S. Govern-

ment. This resulted in their. transfer to
.Fort Warren. The Bostonians were not
officious in their kiudaess, but in the for-

bearance and generosity of Col. Dimick
there was abundant compensation in the
transfer. Jan. 15th brought the welcome
tidings of exchange and liberation. The
17th Regt. was soon reorganized with W.
F." Martin as Colonel, John Lamb of Mar-ti-p

Lt.r Col. anl Capt T, H. Sharpe of the
Hertford Light Infantry, Major. Lts.
Julian G. Moore and J.' A. Perry who had
recently married Miss Mary Fowle of
Washington N, C, had in the mouth fol-

lowing Lieut. Moore's release from prison,
recruited another Hertford company and it
became Battery C, 3rd N. C. Light Artille-
ry Battalion,. Mnjor John V, Moore com-
manding, Julian G. ; Moore became Cap-

tain of this, battery with James ;W. Moore,
J..A. Perry and I. HPowell Lieutenants.
Lieut. Thomas Longworth Moore hadie --

signed from U, B. Navy on the secession
of North -- C.'irolina, and was then cruising
oa the Alert in the Gulf of Mexico. Maj.
Sharpe was succeeded as Captain by Wil-

liam B. WiseT Jrl, of Murfreesboro. Capt.
J. M. 0. Luke with Norman L. Shaw of
Harrellsville, and W. D, Taylor and Dr.
8larkey Sharp as Lieutenants had also ie-crui- ted

the 6th Hertford company, and al-t- o

belonffed to the 17th regiment: The
only son of Hertford county then known
to le in the enemy's service, waa Captain
Junius. B.- - Wheeler U. S. Engineers on de-

tailed dutyas an instructor at the Military
Academy at West Point,

Charles IL Foster probably wltb a prop
er ppirit had-gon- e back- - to his own people.
Ht had sold in 1861-th- e Citizen Newspaper
to S. R, OJmtead of New York who edi-

ted H .Until March' of that jeari and-th- en

repaired to Montgomery j and accepted
' service under the new Confederate Govern-meu- U

. He was not the only northern man
who came into wux midst afld acted in this
way. James E, Fiske of Vermont resigned
with Thomas L. Moore and became - Lieu
tenant in the Confederate States Navy.
Col. A. 11. Wright of Georgia was super
seded and removed from the command of
.Roanoke Island. His regiment was re
placed by a portion of the command of
Gen. nenry AJ Wise of Va. The Ex Gov
ernpr was sick at Nags Head,. and took to
part in the defence of, the Island, CoL
H, M-- Shaw with Lis own regiment and
the STst under Col. Jordan together with a
amall.'foxoe of-- Virgiuians led by the gallant
Capt Ol- - Jennings Wise, constituted the
availabloorce to meet the attack of Gen.
Burnsida,- - Jefferson Davis' well knew that
the placwa utterly untenable ana thus
limited the number of its dfenders. Croa- -
tan sound leading, past the Island 'is two
miles wide, and the invaders rpight easily
have removednh' obstructions and 6ailed
into the Albemarle had they so- - minded.
A battery Fort Barton stood on the southern
extremity of the Island:, others had been
built.with a view-o-f protection the obstruc-
tions West , the water onj the East being
too shallow for the- - passage of-- a- - fleet.
Feb. 7th the Federal armament niovcd up
from Hatteras inlet,- - and - after a furious
bombardment of the work nearest to them
they effected a landing in the-- rear- - of the

'. Confederate . guns. ; JChis f I necessitated a
precipitate retreat to an mtrenehment-nea- r

the center of the't Island, he-flanks', of
which were protected by morasses- - that
were reported and 1 considered v im passible.
On the morning of the 8th, Gwi.'Keno

movedT his Columns to assail t thia positibn.

the feW Confederate field gun-'- ' was dam!
at hi post. Federal pluck antftsistebce '

AsZruL.r rt&'XA !.1? --J..i ca tV.a -- .itirT vi cu uiat i"v,- - vj- -a

iirp ti1 emm hliiR o:it erf thousands were f

seen i massed on toe uomeaerate rignt.
Alt f(kistancerwa3-iro- w 'hblesr" toTTt It

i

Shaw! and his command laid down the
arms and lecatne prisoners of war He
bad done bis baml-ange- ls -- could dauo-nSGr-e.

It in the progress of the war he in
becamrnore yiJjM
no braver with stricken field?, for in the-whol- e at

Confederate army on that disastrous an
8th of February there was no more valiant
soul than Hetry M. Shaw.

Gen. Burnside had landed between ten
and'fifteeu thousand men under Gen. Runo.
Col. irthaw, after manning the batteries,
had but a thousand left to defeod the main
intrenchment. Twenty-tw- o gunboats heav-

ily armed with Parrot guns, ' con ft onted
six small merchant 6teaners undtr tLc
command of Com. W. F. Lynch. The
Curlew, so well known to the people ot in

Hertford county, was sunk by a sinele
shell; but her consorts bravely held their
own Until forced to retire for want of am-niti- oa.

The Confederate loss i a killed and
wounded were one hundred". Two thous-
and were taken! prisoners. Aui'mg' the
number weie Major Jesse J. Yeates of ihu.

Sist N. C. S. T and his former company
then! commanded by Capt. t Julian Picot.
Another valued citian of Hertford Capt
H. G. Trader, Quarter Master of the 8th
N- - C. S. T., waa likewise a captive. Un-

der the cartel recently agreed upon, they
were all parol etl in a few days aud speed-

ily exchanged. President Davis and J. P.
Benjamin, then Sect, of War, were much
blamed for this disaster, and a committee
of Consress censured the great Louisiana
lawyer and statesman of the inadequacy of
his preparations at Roanoke Island. But
this was all wrong. Something had to be
done to protect and satisfy the people of
North Carolina. Ten thousand men, by
superior naval forces, could have been isjv as
,lated ani starved into- - subjection, and
quite enough' force' was subjected to cap-

ture in view of impossibility of holding any
island then in reach of the United States
fleets. Mr. Davis deserved no bl

except for his hasty and ungenerous criji--asms-

upon the gallant commander lie
knew must surrender, and who died on the
field of battle aflerwards,still smarting ujj-d- er

the sense of inj ustice done hinv 03' the
President of the Confederate States. j

It is impossible to convey an idea of the
alaim and distress pervading the Albemarle of
region on the reception of the news from
the coast. The Federal gun boats were
momentarily expected by every one living
near the water courses, Lieut. Col, W. of
T. Williams of Nush", with a battalion ol
six companie s of Infantry with Nichols,
light battery from Petersburg Va., occupied j

Win ton-- . On Feb. 20lh 18G2 three Feder-- 1

al steamers passed up the river and were j

fired upon-b- Col. Williarn's command. of
Thy fell back to Barfielt!s,-an- d having shel
cd Winton-t- o their hearts-content- , landca

a party, who upon approaching the village,
found that every man infantry and artil- -

ery, who were sent for its protection, had
most ingloriously fled in' the direcliouj of
Murfreesboro. The rutbles9 invaders after
burning the Court House on the place that
it was uaid as quarters for the troops, pro-

ceeded to apply the torch to the Hotel ind
almost every private house in the village.
Under act of the Legislature the courts of
Hertford county were held'' until' the end of
the war, at the Methodist church around
which the village of Un;on has since been
built..

This state of affair? produced a change in
our condition in eastern North Carolina.
There was a speedy exodus of ths free 'ne-

groes to Roanoke Island accompanied by
a few' obscure white men who were either
deserters from tlie Confederate army or
fugitives from conscription. Many of
these known as Buffaloes, became agents
and spies of the enemy, and made frequent
midnight visits to the slaves and disaffect-e- d

whites to procure recruits for the Fed
eral army By degrees these people became
infamous and intolerable. They ran off
slaves aad plundered smoke houses until
nummary vengeance made their visits too
full of peril to be often indulged in. Xtese
miscreants were never numerous in Hert a
ford, and their misdeeds were confined gen
erally to the neighborhood of the Chowan
river.- - j, j

i f To be continued)

ItKMENISOXXCES OF THE BOKO. No. 2
J "In vabat reminiscence hac res."

I The kind reception civen to the little
sketch sent to you some time since as to
the Boro, encouiages - me to send an ac
count of an event that once occurred in
your ancient village, whFch created great 2
excitement at the time; and may yet be re-

membered by some among the events that
have gone by. But few indeed, are left,
wUj were 1 witnesses of this eyent. Even
that correct and veracious chronicler of
Hertford (Judge Moore) has omitted it in
his Sketches; perhaps he has never heard
of the event, since it occurred long before
he was born. ; "

The scene occurred in the very ispot
where my former sketch Cas to- Dr. Bor-
land and Aunt Sally), was laid; at thehpuse
now occupied" by Ool. Uriah Vaughau.
This house was built by Benjamin Roberts
who was ah extensive merchant, much es-- j
teemed for- - hi intelligence, integrity and
virtues.- - He died: earlj;Jeavinga widowj
Hud three children --one" son- - and l two
daughters.- - Many in our midst- - koew
the sotf (Dr. Thomas V. Roberto amiable,
inte(ligentrandhonorableJ He died re-- j
cently at the liouse iot-hi- s niece, Mrs. Kan-so-

in Northampton County, the wife of

6f) Barrels Magic Fannly,
100 Barrels Split Ilerrinjs.
40 Barrels 8. H. Syrup,
50 Barrels' MaeJterel,
1 Cargo Salt,

l'rince Royal 8upr.
CANDLES, AC.

W. r J. IAItKJR

IortHiiiuiitti Advert isciucnts.

rpHE AMERICAN (HOUSE,
611 the European Plan,

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

We tak--e pleasure in announcing to the citizens
of Murfreesbor and the travellnsr: public that .we
have recently thoroughly renovated and refur-
nished the above well-know- n and favorite resort
for travelers. ..We have spared neither effort or
expense .n making it In every particular a first
class house. Heing located onlv one block from I
the railroad depot and steamboat landings, nd n
the corner of he two principal streets, makes t u

the most convenient house in the city. The rooms
are neat, well ventilated, aud are furnished ritili
t ucker's lied Springs.

BOARD, $2 per dav ; Meals, 50 cts.
MRS. C. Y. DIOGS & SON, Proprietors.

RICHARD RIDDICK. Esd., 1 of Suffolk, for
eighteen years proprietor of the Crawford House,.
is with us, and will be pleased to welcome n.

meuds. . iuii fc3-- iy

RS. E. BpURDETT,

Pashionablo Milliner, ;

62 CRAWFORD ST.,
PORTSMOUTH VA.;

Respectfully calls .the attention of tl
ladies of Murfreesboro and vicinity to her
large and well assorted ?tock of fashiona-
ble Millinery and Fancy Goods.

f.'om the country solicited ami
piompt attention guarrantced. dcc6-6- m

Ttliacella tieous Advertisement.
FOR TIEj"

N. G. FARMER,
Only One loll:ir per Year.

Every Subscriber fleceives ONE DOZEN
rapers or ouist s Uarden beeds Aviieuever
oi'dercil during his subscription year. -

Address, JAMES II. ENNI8S, Ed. t Pub.
Kalcign, N. C

JJAMSAY & JENKINS,
GENERAL. LIFE HSURAXCE

AGENTS.
Represents Good aud Reliable Companies

Call on them, or address.
WIXTON, N. C,

THE OBSERVER,
DAILY, 12 months, $3, OOl

6

WEEKLY 12 2.0ti

6 1.00
Address all orders, THE OBSERVER,

Raleigh, N. C

JARROLLTON HOTEL,

Baltimore, Light and German streets,

BALTIMORE,

Board $4.00, 300 fr 2,50 per day.
sepir-i- y R. B. COLEMAN Co. Proprietors

TVfETROPOLITANilOTEL,
Pennsylvania Avenue, between 6th & 7th S g..'

WASHINGTON. I
'

Board 4.00, 3.00 and 2.50 per day
lysel3-- R. B. COLEMAN A Co. Proprietors

Baker Cod liver Oil
ESTABLISHED 1S30. ABSOLUTELY PURE

AND PALATATUR.

For Throat and I.nng' diseases Ac.
'

Prescribed by Physicians. Use no other
IT, I SOLO EVEKYVVHEKE.

JNO. C. BAKER, & Co., Proprietors, j

Philadelphia, Pii.

RATIONAL JJOTEL,
C. D. OSBORN, Proprietor.

RALEIGH, X-- C.
This house is situated in the raont desirable

part 01 th city.
"Board - - - $2. per dal

1DHILADELPHIA
JOUltJSAL of' COMMERCE.
No. 436 Walnut StreeU

One Year J...... .......CM .4 ..-pv- n.

v..v.vii.3 luiuujuuut me L.mtea otates, and rer
ritorte-- v Cana ia, Nova Scotia and New Bruins
wick. Addresi all communications Ac, to j

A. 8.VADAKIN.
j No. 436 Walnut Street!, J ,

Phlladelphiall

RAMSAY & JENKINS,

Dealers in
uxtuuKiKS. PKOVISIONS, DRUGS.

TIN-WAR- E, FARMING IM PLE-- 7 1

MfiSTS, TOBACCO, ECT., j

MAIN ST., WINTONr.N, ?.

ubscrihe tevthe Enqtjiee.- -

end your-order- s for job printing. j

ubscripions-an- d
. work in advarfce.

marcli7 tf.

Xorllk Advertisements.

RKDtf CED PRICE-LIS- T OF

SE WIN G aiiACHlNES.

AAnrTTf! ant fbv hand) flo 00

HOME SHUTTLE (by hand) 1.5 00

ion Table with Treadle 20 00

22 (0cover.
AMERICAN ..i T

2." 00
-- 1 -

"ir!i Piwpr. '
Wliih )ver, Drop Leaf and two
Drawers ...J.L.. 30 & m 00

nEMiyoTox...: M
f W ith Cover l.i ..sow

wiiitn Cover. Drop l.eai auu uvu
. . 3.r 00j Drawers . 80 00SINGER.

Wi'h CoverJ . . . 33 00

With Cover, Drop Leai arm iw
Drawers '

wnrrE U.. U
Vi"h Cover.. ;WO0

Wiir; Cover, Drop Lear anu uiree
Drawers ..L:.... 33 00

Uilh Cover,; Drop Leaf and six
Drawer 1J...4. .40 ro

JS) 00WEED..
With Cover .' so 00

h Cover,: Drop Lef and two
Dp J.i .

Sli (KlHOWE
Wi h Cover.. J , 0 00
Wdtli Cover, Drop Letir anu two

!
. Dr wers l. . P )

WHEELER A VVTT.KON No. ? 3 00

and Dror) Leaf 37 50

No. j S With Cover, Drop
and three Drawers 40 00
Ts'o.i 2 Plain Tabie ..30 00

No. 2 Half Case :v 00

DOMESTIC With Drop Leaf. ... . '

With Cover, Drop Leaf...... 40 uo

M Wiith Cover, Drop Leaf and three
j Drawers 4;'

WILCOX & Gib CS ' 2! J

V:th ;over .. i
With Cover Droo Leaf and
three Drawers W 00 ,

I will get you any Machine you whulbi .uauu- -
.

facturerd prices. rseeaies, .men,
rurts:for all kiads, and all kinds reiaired by

I J. W. BEASLLi ,
i. 200 Main St., NorfolK a

RS. MAittY ELLIS WISE,

LADIES' PURVAMXU ACiCXT.
KOIIFOLK, Va.No. 1Q7 Bfcrmuqa St

- . r e r.l.rtfn i r "Vnrf nil
Haying remoVJi trom : 7

I am jnow preparea to nnaiioiucio iu
the cpun ry.

lo order, ana naisDresses an 1 bonnets ma le
trimmed in the latest styles at shortesr notice.
All orders will receive uiy pt:rsouai aucuuvu.
nud be filled with care and dispatch.

;S. O'RQURKE,J DEALER N

MARBLE "M pNTJMENTS. TOM15S,

TIE ApSTONES, Ac,

165 and 167 East Church street.
TC OR FOLK. Va.

All orderfe piompuy uueu auu ca,'VTi "

C. F. GREENWOOD. FRED UKEfis vuuu.
THE CASKET."

C. F. O KEEN WOOD & BRO., '

WATCHMAKERS and JEWELERS.
No. 15$ Main Street, JNorroiK, va

Larasst store aud stocK in tne cny anu 1

WaIcHES, cloCKS, JEWELRY REPAIRED
XA lilU UJLUJ A. am..

jy 13-18- 77

TJLLEN & PIERCJE,
If- .

Mnanfcturers of and Deaiers m
CARRIAGES.! BUGGIES, WAGONS,

FARrWAGONSJ CARTS,
HARNESS and SADDLES,

CARRIAGE GOODS, CART WHEELS and CART
j WHEEL TIMBER,
' as. is, 20, 22 Union street,

oct m M Norfolk. v.
.W SEtDNER,S

: "Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
I

' M
"

ii -
'

21 Roanoke Square, NORFOLK, VA.
! h ' "

Orders promptly attended to and satisfaction
guaranteed.' j no 16-- 1 2m

GO ODE HOUSE,
,

I 1! :

J. C: JACOCKS, Proprietory
CbrnerJ Mercer and Warn Streets,

NORFOLK, V a.
Board ier day...;,
scpt-ly- . II

smith;
lMlDKIEK OF

!

DrandleH, wines, Gin Jtc
&g 4t for BAKER'S RYE and
GIBSONS XiXX WHISKEY

j and dealer n
London Porter, Scotch Ale

! and Fine Cigars
I 48High Street, mMmi:

notl.ly Portsmouth. Va.

if71 R AWFjORD CENTENNIAL
HOUSE.

GEO. C. BOURDETT, Prop.,
PORTSMOUTir, VA.

Conveniently near th S. & R. R. R.
Deriot, andl!: all steamboat landings.

Rooms cVmfortable and airy, furnished
with Spring Bift. : Persons taking early
trains will ffind this a pleasant and deira
bid liouse .to ston at. Board Per Day.Eiiqiiirer-- 1 $2,00. Meals?& Lodgings each 50 cts. 3m

fNashvilie, Teas


